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Minority investors likely to seek 
big dividend at Tata Sons AGM
Demand after firm makes huge profit; will lead to a total outflow of ~404 cr
DEV CHATTERJEE 
Mumbai, 29 August 

With Tata Sons having 
announced a record high net 
profit for financial year 2021-
22 (FY22), minority sharehold-
ers such as the Mistry family 
plan to seek a higher dividend 
from the company. 

The dividend, after it is 
approved by shareholders on 
August 30, will lead to a total 
outflow of ~404 crore for 
FY22. 

The Mistry family will 
earn ~75 crore as dividend 
income on its 18.5 per cent 
stake in the company. 

The annual general meet-
ing (AGM) will be chaired by 
executive chairman of Tata 
Sons N Chandrasekaran on 
Tuesday and is not open to 
the public.   

Additional liabilities 
Tata Sons has reported a mas-
sive ~19,638-crore liability 
towards adjusted gross rev-
enue (AGR) dues of Tata 
Teleservices, an unlisted sub-
sidiary of the company. 

Tata Sons has made provi-
sions of ~1,148 crore for AGR 
and is expected to make addi-
tional provisions in the years 
to come. 

Tata Sons had earlier 
infused ~46,595 crore into 
Tata Teleservices to repay the 
loans of the loss-making firm. 

It bought back a 50 per cent 
stake from NTT Docomo for 
$1.2 billion in November 2017. 

Tata Sons will also have to 
make provisions for the accu-
mulated losses of AirAsia 
India worth ~2,600 crore. 

Rising salaries 

The shareholders are also 
expected to vote on the remu-
neration of directors of the 
Tata group holding company. 
According to the annual 
report, Ajay Piramal, chair-
man of Piramal group, earned 
a commission of ~2.25 crore 
for FY21 while Bhaskar Bhat, 
former Titan head, earned a 
similar amount as commis-
sion on profits. 

Venu Srinivasan, who is 
also vice-chairman of Tata 
Trusts, did not receive any 
compensation from Tata Sons 
as he abstained from receiv-
ing compensation from the 
company. 

Independent director 
Harish Mawani received a 
commission on profit of ~2.6 
crore while non-executive 
director Ralf Speth took home 
a commission of a similar 
amount. 

The commission will be 
paid after the shareholder 
meeting scheduled for 
Tuesday. Chandrasekaran 
received a compensation of 
~109 crore for FY22.

Source: Capitaline Compiled by BS Research Bureau 
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Amazon, Flipkart add 
‘scale-up’ to their carts
Go into overdrive to expand warehousing capacity ahead of festival season
ISHITA AYAN DUTT & PEERZADA ABRAR 
Haringhata/Bengaluru, 29 August 

Step aside Cyber Monday, forget 
Black Friday, and watch out Singles’ 
Day. 

For bargain-hunting shoppers ready 
to loosen their purse strings this festival 
season, the country’s two largest e-com-
merce platforms — Amazon and Flipkart 
— have gone into overdrive to scale up 
warehousing capacity.  

Amazon rival Flipkart is girding up for 
its flagship The Big Billion Days (TBBD) 
sale event. 

Fifty kilometres from Kolkata at 
Haringhata in the Nadia district of West 
Bengal, hiring at Flipkart’s big-box facility 
is going full steam — around 400 people 
are joining every day! There is unlikely to 
be any let-up in the intensity as the 
Walmart-owned e-commerce major rolls 
out the red carpet. 

The Haringhata facility, which hap-
pens to be Flipkart’s largest fulfillment 
centre, started operations last year and is 
in ramp-up mode. 

There are about 3,000-3,500 people 
currently working out of a massive box-
like structure that sits on a 110-acre plot 
and has a built-up space of 2 million sq. ft 
with 5 million cubic feet of storage space 
spread across six mezzanine floors. From 
a robotics packaging arm to automated 
storage and retrieval system for faster 
movement of shipments, it flaunts state-
of-the-art technology. 

The facility — which has a processing 
capacity of 1 million shipments daily and 
can employ up to 11,000 people — will 
play an important role this season. 

With TBBD probably less than two 
months away (the dates are yet to be 
announced), hiring is happening across 
Flipkart facilities — about 50,000 seasonal 
jobs will be added, taking the total work-
force to 250,000. At the seller’s end, it will 
create indirect employment through ven-
dor and trucking partners. 

From a preparation point of view for 
TBBD, Hemant Badri, senior vice-presi-
dent, Flipkart, has a checklist ready: hiring 
the right kind of people, building the right 
inventory, and infrastructure-readiness. 

Creating infrastructure has been an 
ongoing process for Flipkart. Manesar is 
next in line. South India will have one — 
the location for which is yet to be finalised. 

A similar built-up area as the current one 
is proposed at Haringhata. At the existing 
Haringhata facility, the investment was 
to the tune of ~1,500 crore. 

Not to be left behind, Amazon India, 
too, has announced the expansion of its 
sortation and delivery network in Pune in 
the run-up to the festival season.  

Amazon hosts its flagship event The 
Great Indian Festival (TGIF) to catch the 
festive spirit. With this expansion, 
Amazon India will now have six sorting 
centres with more than 500,000 square 
(sq.) feet (ft) of sortation area, and close 
to 215 Amazon and partner delivery sta-
tions in Maharashtra. This infrastructural 
expansion will support more than 130,000 
sellers in the state to reach a larger cus-
tomer base, while offering a wider selec-
tion of products and faster deliveries this 
season.  The newly launched sortation 
centre is spread across 125,000 sq. ft, facil-
itating the connection of packages to 
delivery stations in the city and parts of 

Maharashtra, enabling quicker deliveries 
across the state. 

“Maharashtra has always been an 
important state for us. This expansion reit-
erates our commitment to strengthen the 
local economy,” says Abhinav Singh, 
director, customer fulfilment, supply 
chain and global speciality fulfilment, 
Amazon India, adding, “It also creates 
hundreds of work opportunities, includ-
ing flexible earning opportunities, as we 
continue our long-term investment in 
infrastructure and technology.” 

The company also announced the 
expansion of its delivery network in Pune, 
with a new delivery station spanning 
15,000 sq. ft. This station will enable 
Amazon India to strengthen its last-mile 
delivery network and ensure faster deliv-
eries in Pune and in areas such as 
Jambhulwadi, Katraj, Askarwadi, 
Yewalewadi, and Bibwewadi. 

More on www.business-standard.com 

Amazon’s preparation for the festival season

8: Fulfillment
centres in 
Maharashtra with close 
to 8 million cubic feet 
of storage space

6: Sort centres
with more than  
500,000 sq .ft  of 
processing area in 
Maharashtra

n Strengthening its engagement with the 
Indian Railways to move packages on
325 inter-city routes 

n Launch delivery station spread across 
22,000 sq. ft in Ghaziabad 

n Launch of Northeast’s first all-women 
delivery station in Mizoram

What to expect from 
Flipkart’s TBBD 2022
40-50 million: New users with 
majority from tier 3 and 4 towns 

> Highest ever operating 
warehousing space of 21 msf for 
faster deliveries 

50,000: Seasonal job creation, 
taking total workforce to 250,000 

> Customer orders to be shipped 
in nearly 5,000 EVs —a step in 
building a green supply chain

FOR D-DAY

No plan to ban Chinese phones 
priced under ~12,000 : MoS IT
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, 29 August 

The government has asked 
Chinese mobile companies 
to increase their exports 
from India and there is no 
proposal to ban the sale of 
handsets below ~12,000 
made by such firms, Union 
minister Rajeev 
Chandrasekhar said on 
Monday. 

The Minister of State for 
Electronics and IT also said 
that Indian companies also 
have a role to play in the 

country's electronic ecosys-
tem but it does not mean 
exclusion of 
foreign brands. 

"Only issue 
that we have 
raised and 
done very 
transparently 
with some of 
the Chinese 
brands is that 
we have said 
that our expectation is that 
they will do more exports. 

"Their supply chain, spe-
cially components supply 

chain, need to be more trans-
parent and much more 

open... (On) 
the other nar-
rative about 
crowding 
them out from 
a particular 
segment (sub-
~12,000) of the 
market, we 
don't have any 
proposal and I 

am not sure where it came 
from," Chandrasekhar said. 

He was responding to a 
question on a reported plan 

of the government to bar 
Chinese companies from 
selling sub-~12,000 mobile 
phones. 

While releasing a report 
prepared by ICRIER in col-
laboration with industry 
body ICEA on increasing 
domestic value addition, the 
minister said the govern-
ment is looking to reach 
$300 billion-electronics pro-
duction and exports of $ 120 
billion by 2025-26. 

The present production 
is estimated to be around $76 
billion.

Government has 
also asked 
Chinese mobile 
companies to 
increase their 
exports from 
India

— TENDER CARE —
— Advertorial

B

ank of Baroda recently announced the launch of the BoB

World Yoddha Debit Card on the RuPay platform, especial-

ly for the IndianArmed Forces.As India marks 75 years of inde-

pendence, the premium, feature-rich RuPay Select Debit Card

is a special offering, designed to meet the needs of the country’s

Uniformed Personnel and Veterans. The BoB World Yoddha

Debit Card, linked to the Baroda Defence Salary Package, offers

higher transaction limits, personal accident & total disability

insurance cover of Rs 10 lakh and is completely complimentary

with the joining and annual fees waived off. Akhil Handa, Chief

Digital Officer, Bank of Baroda said, “We are delighted and

honoured to launch the bob World Yoddha Debit Card, a premi-

um, high-end card offering a basket of features, services and

offers customised for our Defence Forces. Over the years, Bank

of Baroda has developed a long-standing relationship with the

IndianArmedForcesandhas introducedspecially curatedsalary

savings accounts. With a host of exclusive features and offers

revolving around health, fitness and overall well-being, the BoB

WorldYoddha Debit Card will enhance the overall experience of

our valued customers.”

BANK OF BARODA LAUNCHES THE
BoB WORLD YODDHA DEBIT CARD FOR

INDIA’S ARMED FORCES

E

ngineers India Limited (EIL), New Delhi had sanctioned

under CSR initiative through National Backward Classes

Finance & Development Corporation (NBCFDC), New Delhi for

conductingSkillDevelopment

Training Programme for the

benefitof600OtherBackward

Classes youth at CIPET

Centres located across the

country in the year 2021-

22.CIPET Centres had

successfullycommencedandcompleted the trainingprogramme.

Out of 600 candidates admitted, 575 candidates had success-

fully completed the training programme of which 511 candidates

hadbeenprovidedemploymentopportunities.Through this train-

ing programme, EIL has created skills sets among youths who

are the major driving force for economic development. The

socio-economic status of the beneficiaries and their family has

been uplifted and their livelihood has been improved.

ENGINEERS INDIA LIMITED — CSR
INITIATIVE

I

ndian Renewable Energy Development Agency Ltd. (IREDA)

received an award from the Association of Renewable Energy

AgenciesofStates (AREAS) forbest

performance in the Renewable

Energy Sector during 2021-22.

BhagwanthKhuba,MinisterofState

forNewandRenewableEnergyand

ChemicalsandFertilisers,presented

the award to Pradip Kumar Das, Chairman & Managing Director

(CMD), IREDA, in the presence of K. Krishnankutty, Electricity

Minister of Kerala and Indu Shekhar Chaturvedi, Secretary, Ministry

of New & Renewable Energy (MNRE).

IREDAhas been selected for the prestigious award for achieving the

highest amount of loan sanctioned and disbursed for Renewable

Energy projects during 2021-22 amongst Non-Banking Financial

Companies (NBFCs). In his acceptance address after receiving the

award, CMD, IREDA said: "We would not have been able to reach

these stellar heights without the persistent efforts of our employees

as well as guidance and support from MNRE & Govt. of India. We

are grateful to MNRE and AREAS for considering IREDA for this

award.”

I

n a transcending move

towards Green energy

andcommitment towards

environmental steward-

ship, HPCLcommenced

its Cowdung to Com-

pressed Biogas Project

at Sanchore, Rajasthan. This will be HPCL’s first project under

Waste toEnergyportfolio.Theplant isproposed toutilize100Tons

per day of dung to produce biogas, which can be utilized as auto-

motive fuel.Theproject isproposed tobecommissioned inayear’s

time.Theproject’s groundbreakingceremony tookplaceatShree

GodhamMahatirthPathmedaLokPunyarthNyas,VillagePathme-

da, Tehsil Sanchore District Jalore in Rajasthan which was at-

tendedbyED-Bio-fuel&Renewables,ShuvenduGuptaandSen-

ior officials from HPCL.

The project is being developed under GOBAR-Dhan scheme

launched by Governement of India in Apr’18 as a part of the

Biodegradable Waste Management componet under Swachh

Bharat Mission (Grameen) to positively impact cleanliness and

generate wealth and energy from cattle and organic waste.

N

MDC in association

withFICCIorganised

a two-day conference on

Indianmineralsandmet-

als industryon the theme

‘TransitionTowards2030

& Vision 2047’on 23rd & 24thAugust atTaj Palace, New Delhi. For

the Valedictory function, Chief Guest Faggan Singh Kulaste,

Minister of State for Steel and Rural Development; Sanjay Kumar

Singh, IAS, Secretary, Ministry of Steel; Sumit Deb, CMD, NMDC;

Arun Chawla, Director General, FICCI; Kundan Kumar, Advisor,

NITI Aayog; Ila Patnaik, Chief Economist, Aditya Birla Group and

SunilDuggal,WholeTimeDirectorandCEO,VedantaGroupwere

also present. NMDC’s Directors - Amitava Mukherjee, Director

(Finance) and Dilip Kumar Mohanty, Director (Production) were

present on both days of the conference.

UNION MoS FOR NEW & RENEWABLE
ENERGY PRESENTS AWARD TO CMD, IREDA

HPCL COMMENCES ITS FIRST COWDUNG
TO COMPRESSED BIOGAS PROJECT

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON INDIAN
MINERALS AND METALS INDUSTRY
ORGANISED BY NMDC AND FICCI

P

unjab National Bank has taken Physical Possession of

Jatadhari Rice Mill, at Sijgram Village, Bharatpur P.S. under

KandiSubDivisionatMurshidabadasmeasureunderSARFAESI

Act 2002. The Bank, on Monday, has taken physical possession

of the Rice Mill and put the Notice under SARFAESIAct, 2002.

Saikat Nag, Circle SASTRA Head & Avijit Mondal, Chief

Manager, Circle Office have informed that they are going to sale

the property within a very short period.According to the Bank, the

NPA portfolio is due to unwillingness of the borrowers towards

timely repayment of the Bank dues. So the Bank Administration

has become very strict now towards NPA recovery. The Bank is

trying for more recovery of the Bad Debt through SARFEASI

action.

PNB TAKES PHYSICAL
POSSESSION OF JATADHARI RICE

MILL AT SIJGRAM VILLAGE

COMFORT FINCAP LIMITED
CIN: L65923WB1982PLC035441

Registered Office: 22, Camac Street, Block 'B', Kolkata- 700016, West Bengal;

Corporate Office.: A-301, Hetal Arch, S. V. Road, Malad (West), Mumbai- 400064;

Phone No. : 022-6894-8500/08/09, Fax: 022-2889-2527; 

Email : info@comfortfincap.com;

Website : www.comfortfincap.com

NOTICE OF 40TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, E-VOTING INFORMATION 

AND BOOK CLOSURE

In continuation of our newspaper notice published on Sunday, August 28, 2022, NOTICE is hereby

given that the 40th Annual General Meeting (‘AGM/ the Meeting’) of the Members of COMFORT 

FINCAP LIMITED (‘the Company’) will be held on  Wednesday, September 21, 2022 at 11:00

A.M. (IST) through Video Conferencing (’VC’)/ Other Audio Visual Means (‘OVAM’), to transact

the business as stated in the AGM Notice, in compliance with the applicable provisions of the

Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”) and the rules made thereunder and SEBI (listing Obligations and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations”), read with the Ministry of

Corporate Affairs ("MCA") circulars dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020, May 5, 2020, January 13,

2021, December 8, 2021, December 14, 2021 and May 5, 2022 (collectively referred to as "MCA

Circulars") and The Securities and Exchange, Board of India vide its Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/

CMD 1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020, SEBI/HO/CFD/ CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated January

15, 2021 and SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 dated May 13, 2022 (collectively referred to

as "SEBI Circulars") and all other relevant circulars issued, without the physical presence of the

Members at a common venue.

The Annual Report of the Company including AGM Notice for the financial year ended March

31, 2022 (“Annual Report”) were sent through electronic mode only to all those members whose

email id’s are registered with Company or its Registrar and Transfer Agent or the Depositories, in

accordance with the MCA circulars and the SEBI circulars and the same has been completed on

Monday, August 29, 2022. Members can join and participate in the AGM through VC/ OAVM facility

only. The instructions for joining the AGM and the manner of participation in the remote electronic

voting or casting vote through the e-voting system during the AGM are provided in the Notice of

the AGM. Members participating through the VC/OAVM facility shall be counted for the purpose

of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Act. The Annual Report is also available on

the Company’s website at http://www.comfortfincap.com/Investorrelation and  on the website of the 

Stock Exchange i.e. BSE Limited’s website at www.bseindia.com and on the website of National 

Securities Depository Limited (“NSDL”) at www.evoting.nsdl.com (agency for providing the e-Voting

facility).

Members holding shares in physical mode and/ or who have not registered/updated their email

address with the Company/ its Registrar and Transfer Agent/ the Depositories and/ or who has

acquired shares and become the members of the Company after the dispatch of notice and holding

shares as of the cut-off date, i.e. September 14, 2022 can obtain Annual Report from website of

Company/ Stock Exchange/ NSDL and/or login details for joining the AGM through VC/OAVM facility

including e-voting by sending scanned copy of: a) Copy of the signed request letter mentioning the

folio number/ DP Id and Client Id , name and address of the member; b) Self – attested copy of

PAN Card; and c) Self-attested copy address proof (eg.: Aadhar, Driving license, Election Identity

Card, Passport) of the member by email to info@comfortfincap.com, info@bigshareonline.com and 

evoting@nsdl.co.in.

NOTICE is also hereby given that pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Act read with Rule

20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended, and Regulation

44 of SEBI Listing Regulations, the Company is providing a facility to the members to cast their votes

electronically on all the resolutions set forth in the Notice convening the said meeting (“e-voting”).

The Company has availed the services of NSDL to provide the facility of remote e-voting /e-voting

at the AGM. Members whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of 

beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to

avail the facility of remote e-voting as well as e-voting in the meeting. The voting rights of Members

shall be in proportion to their shares in paid up equity capital of the Company as on cutoff date i.e.

September 14, 2022.

The Remote e-voting shall commence on September, 18, 2022 at 09:00 A.M. (IST) and ends on

September, 20, 2022 at 05:00 P.M. (IST). During this period shareholders of the Company, holding

shares either in physical form or in dematerialised form, as on the cut – off date i.e. September

14, 2022 may cast their vote electronically. The remote e-voting module shall be disabled by the

NSDL for voting thereafter. The facility of e-voting will also be made available at the AGM. Only

those members attending the AGM through VC/OAVM, who have not cast their vote by remote

e-voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so, will be able to vote at the AGM. Amember may

participate in the general meeting even after exercising his right to vote through remote e-voting but

shall not be allowed to e-vote again in the meeting.

Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a member of the Company after

dispatch of the AGM Notice and holding shares as of the cut-off date may obtain login id and

password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in and also refer to the voting instructions on 

the NSDL website. However, if he/she is already registered with NSDL for remote e-voting then he/

she can use his/her existing User ID and password for casting vote or following the procedure as

mentioned in the AGM Notice. Further, any person, who ceases to be the Member of the Company

as on the cut-off date and is in receipt of this communication, shall treat the same for information

purpose only.

The details instructions for joining the AGM through VC/ OAVM and casting the vote through remote

e-voting/ e-voting at the AGM is provided in the Notice of the AGM. Members are requested to

carefully go through the same. Members, who need assistance and/or having any grievances before

or during the AGM regarding e-voting facility and/ or VC/ OAVM facility, can send a request to Mr.

Anubhav Saxena, Assistant Manager, National Securities Depository Limited, Trade World, A wing,

4th Floor, Kamala Mills Compound, Lower Parel, Mumbai – 400013 at evoting@nsdl.co.in or call

on toll free no.: 1800-1020-990/1800224430 or email at info@comfortfincap.com or call at Tel. No.

022-68948508/09. 

NOTICE is also hereby given that pursuant to section 91 of theAct read with Rules made thereunder,

the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from

Thursday, September 15, 2022 to Wednesday, September 21, 2022 (both days inclusive) for the

purpose of Annual General Meeting.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 

COMFORT FINCAP LIMITED

Sd/-

SNEHA MANDELIA

COMPANY SECRETARY & COMPLIANCE OFFICER

DATE: AUGUST 30, 2022

PLACE: MUMBAI
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Cdpfs ^bpe _d: \ep bpv$ 80 lÅf V$_ L$pV$dpm `¡v$p \ep¡

c°ô$pQpf_u Cdpfs ^ku `X$u, lh¡ L$pV$dpm lV$phhpdp„ 3 drl_p gpNi¡

tkNp`p¡f, Þeyep¡L®$, Aby^pbudp„ `Z
c°ô$pQpf_u Bdpfsp¡ Ýhõs \B R>¡

_hu qv$ëlu :
_p¡BX$pdp„ c°ô$pQpf dyØ¡ frhhpf¡ V$hu_ V$phf_¡ Ýhõs L$fpep lsp. Å¡ L¡$ vy$r_epdp„ Ap bpbs _hu _\u.

vy$r_epdp„ Aphu A_¡L$ Bdpfsp¡ Ýhõs L$fpC R>¡. Ap NN_Qy„bu Bdpfsp¡dp„ A¡¼kp V$phf (tkNp ỳf) (D„QpC
234.7 duV$f)_u kpCV$ buÆ hpf rhL$kus L$fhp_p dpdg¡ Ýhõs L$fpC lsu.

Ad¡qfL$p_p Þeyep¡L®$dp„ Aph¡g ̀ pL®$ A¡hÞey (JQpC 215 duV$f)_¡, Þeyep¡L®$_u AÞe A¡L$ Bdpfs tkNf
rbëX$]N (JQpC 215 duV$f), Aby^pbu_u du_p àgpTp (JQpC 168.5 duV$f)_¡ s¡dS> tkNp`yf_u
AÞe A¡L$ Bdpfs ku`uA¡a rbëX$]N (JQpC 171 duV$f)_¡ S>du_v$p¡õs L$fpC lsu.

ANpD L¡$fmdp„ c°ô$pQpf_p dpdg¡ Qpf
blzdpmu Cdpfs Ýhõs \e¡gu

_hu qv$ëlu: cpfsdp„ ApV$gp dp¡V$p V$hu_ V$phf_¡ ^fpipeu
L$pe® L$fhp_u L$pe®hplu_u OV$_p kp¥ â\d R>¡ `Z s¡ `l¡gp
c°ô$pQpf_p dpdg¡ 2020dp„ L¡$fmdp„ Qpf dëV$uõV$p¡fu V$phf Ýhõs
L$fhp_p¡ L$p¡V£$ Apv¡$i L$f¡gp¡. L$p¡V®$_p Apv¡$i\u dfpXy$dp„ Qpf dëV$u
õV$p¡fu rbëX$]N ̂ fpipeu \C lsu. S>¡dp„ A¡L$ rbëX$]N 18 dpm_u
lsu.

V$hu_ V$phf b_ph_pf ky`f V¡$L$
L„$`_u_¡ 500 L$fp¡X$_y„ _yL$kp_

_hu qv$ëlu: kỳ fV¡$L$ L„$`_u_p Q¡fd¡_ Apf.L¡$.Afp¡fpA¡ S>Zpìey„
lsy„ L¡$ V$hu_ V$phf_p r_dp®Zdp„ r_ed_p¡ c„N _lp¡sp¡ \ep¡. s¡dZ¡
S>Zpìey„ lsy„ L¡$ L„$`_u_¡ 500 L$fp¡X$\u h^y _yL$kp_ \ey„ R>¡.d„Sy>fu Ap`_pf c°ô$ Ar^L$pfuAp¡ ̀ f L$pe®hplu

Ar^L$pfuAp¡ kpd¡ L$pe®hplu: V$hu_ V$phf_¡ d„Sy>fu Ap`_pf
_p¡CX$p Ap¡\p¡fuV$u_p 24 Ap¡qakfp¡ `f gM_p¥dp„ L¡$k v$pMg \ep¡
R>¡. S>¡dp„ Qpf kõ ¡̀ÞX$ \ep R>¡. bpL$u Ar^L$pfuAp¡ ̀ f ̀ Z dykubs
Aphu iL¡$ R>¡.

_hu qv$ëlu sp.29
bp„^L$pdp¡dp„ rbëX$f A_¡

Ar^L$pfuAp¡\u c°ô$pQpf_u hps
Ap v¡$idp„ _hu _\u, Cç`¡L$V$
a u  cf u_ ¡  `Z N ¡ f L $ pe v ¡ $
bp „^L$pd_¡ L$pev¡ $kf L$fhp_u
Ly$ìehõ\p R>¡. ̀ f„sy 29 dpm_u
_p¡CX$p [õ\s Cdpfs¡ bp„^L$pd_p
r_edp¡dp„ ApQf¡gp c°ô$pQpf_¡
kyâud L$p¡V£$ dpau _ Ap`u A_¡
ApMf ¡  NCL $ pg ¡  v ¡ $ i_ p
C rsl pkdp „  k p ¥  â\dhpf

c ° ô $ pQ p f_ u  Cdpfs

rhõa p ¡ V $ L $ p ¡ _ u  dv $ v $ \ u
S>du_v$p ¡õs \C NC lsu.
dpÓ k¡L$ÞX$dp„ V$hu_ V$phf ̀ ¥L$u

A¡L$ V$phf 32 dpm_p¡ A_¡
buÅ ¡  V $ phf 29 dpm_p ¡
^fpipeu \C Nep¡ lsp¡. dpÓ
12 k¡L$ÞX$dp„ Ap V$phf s|V$u
`X$ep¡ lsp¡ A_¡ b^y„ ep¡S>_p
dyS>b rh_prhÂ_¡ L$pd `pf
`X$ey„ lsy„.

Apk`pk_u kp ¡kpeV $ u

Mpgu L$fpC: V$hu_ V$phf sp¡X$u
`pX$hp_¡ gC_¡ Mpgu L$fphpC
lsu. Ap Arcep_ `l¡gp S>

6 lÅf gp¡L$p¡_¡ buÆ S>ÁepA¡
riaV$ L$fpep lsp. Å¡ L¡$ V$phf
Ýhõs \hp\u `pk¡_u A¡V$uA¡k
rhg¡S> kp¡kpeV$u_u kpDÞX$ hp¡g
^ku `X$u lsu. L¡$V$gpL$ ag¡V$_p

L$pQ s|V$u Nep lsp. rhi¡jop¡A¡
S>Zpìey„ lsy„ L¡$ ^|m_p Np¡V$p
õ\pr_L$ gp¡L$p¡ dpV¡$ dykubs b_u

iL¡$ R>¡. ^|m AX$^p qL$gp¡duV$f
ky^u a¡gpC lsu. ̂ |m_p L$Zp¡_u
`p„Q qL$gp¡ duV$f ky^u Akf
fl¡i¡.

sdpip¡ Å¡hp Aph¡gu cuX$
`f `p¡guk_p¡ gpW$uQpS>®: Ap
L $ pe ®h plu v $ f rdep_ 560
`p ¡g uk L $d }, 90 V ² $ p q aL $
` p ¡g uk, Qpf L $e yApfV $ u ,
A¡_X$uApfA¡a_u V$ud s¥_ps
lsu. Ar^L$pfuAp¡ `Z lpS>f
lsp. 7 X²$p¡_ L¡$d¡fp\u Cdpfs_p
Ýh„i ̀ f _S>f fMpC flu lsu.
v $ f rde p_ Cdpfs_ „ y  Ap
ÝhõsuL$fZ r_lpmhp dpV¡$ S>¡`u
agpCAp¡hf ̀ pk¡ dp¡V$u k„¿epdp„

c°ô$pQpf L$p¡CA¡ L$ep£ ̀ Z A¡L$ kápl kŷ u Apk`pk_u
kp¡kpeV$uAp¡_p gp¡L$p¡A¡ hpey âvy$jZ kl_ L$fhy„ `X$i¡,
Mpk L$fu_¡ ðpk_p fp¡NuAp¡_u sL$gua h^u S>i¡

gp¡L$p¡ `lp¢Qu Nep lsp. b¡L$pb|
cuX $_ ¡  L $ pb ydp „  g ¡h p dpV ¡ $
`p¡guk_¡ gpW$uQpS>® L$fhp¡ ̀ X$ep¡
lsp¡, Å¡ L¡$ L$p¡C_¡ CÅ _lp¡su

\C. Ap L$pe®hplu v$frdep_
A¡L$kâ¡k h¡ N°¡V$f _p¡CX$p b`p¡f¡
2.12 \u 2.45 ky^u b„^ füp¡
lsp¡.L$pV$dpm_p¡ r_L$pg: Ap
V$hu_ V$phf ^fpipeu \hp\u

gNcN 80 lÅf V $_
L $ pV $dpm_ ¡ lV $ phhpdp „  ÓZ
drl_p gpNi¡. L $ pV $dpm_p ¡
r_L $ pg k ¡ L $ V $ f  h u_p A ¡ L $

àgpÞV$dp „ A_¡ A¡L $ Npd_u
S>du_ `f L$fhpdp„  Aphi¡.

A¡L$ kápl ̀ p„Q qL$gp¡duV$f
ky^u fl¡i¡

 ^ |mL $Z: V $hu_ V $ phf

sdpip¡ Å¡hp A¡L$W$u \e¡gu cuX$_¡ L$pbydp„ g¡hp `p¡guk¡
gpW$uQpS>® L$fhp¡ `X$ep¡: _p¡CX$p A¡L$kâ¡k h¡ AX$^u L$gpL$

b„̂  füp¡: `p¡guk¡ kS>S>X$ b„v$p¡bõs Åmìep¡

Ýhõs \hp\u A¡L$ kápl ky^u
`p„Q qL$gp¡duV$f ky^u ^|mL$Zp¡
rhõspfdp „ S> ¡_p\u ðpk_p
fp¡NuAp¡_¡ kdõep \i¡.

M¡su ̀ pL$- h©np¡_¡ _yL$ip_:
Ýhõsu L $ fZ\u  _ u L $m ¡g p
^|mL$Zp¡\u Apk`pk_p `pL®$,
N°u_ b¡ëV$ krls M¡su`pL$p¡_¡
_yL$ip_ \C iL¡$ R>¡.

hkVu÷ …h VheÚke Œ…k‚ ™nª
ÚkkÞ :‚w«e{ fkuxuo yhS V„kðe

LkðerËÕne,íkk.29
‚w«e{ fkuxuo hkVu÷ {k{÷k{kt …w™: Œ…k‚™e {kt„ fhŒe yhS™u

V„kðe ËeÄe Au. yhS{kt Œu rh…kuxo™k ykÄkhu …w™: Œ…k‚™e {kt„
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe su{kt £kL‚™k fux÷kf LÞqÍ …kuxo÷ …h Ëk‚kuÕx
yurðyuþ™ îkhk yk {k{÷u ¼khŒeÞ {æÞMÚkeyku™u ÷kt[ yk…ðk™ku
Ëkðku fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkku Au. ðkMŒð{kt, ðrhc ðfe÷ yu{yu÷
þ{ko îkhk ònuh rnŒ™e yhS{kt, £kL‚™e LÞqÍ ðuƒ‚kEx …h
«fkrþŒ ÚkÞu÷k fux÷kf ynuðk÷ku™k ykÄkhu hkVu÷ fu‚™e VheÚke
Œ…k‚™e {kt„ fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. LÞqÍ …kuxo÷{kt Ëkðku fhðk{kt
ykðe hÌkku Au fu z‚kuÕx yurðyuþ™u hkVu÷ ze÷{kt ¼khŒeÞ
ð[urxÞk™u {kuxe hf{ yk…e nŒe.

lh¡ ap¡fd ip¡̀ ]N _lu: kyâud
L$p¡V®$dp„ spfuM ̀ ¡ spfuM b„^

_hu qv$ëlu sp.29
L $Zp ® V $ L $_u i ¥nrZL $

k„õ\pAp¡dp„ rlÅb `f dyL$pe¡gp
ârsb„^ dyv¡$ ApS>¡ kyâud L$p¡V£$
fpS>e kfL$pf_¡ _p¡V$uk Ap`u R>¡
sp ¡ buÆ sfa lh¡ khp£ÃQ
Av$pgs¡ spfuM `¡ spfuM_u
âr¾$ep b„^ L$fu_¡ v$f¡L$ ky_phZu
kde¡ `nL$pfp¡ lpS>f fl¡ s¡ `Z
spL$uv$ L$fu R>¡. L$Zp®V$L$dp„ gp„bp
kde\u Qpgu fl¡gp rlÅb
rhhpv$dp„ kyâudL$p¡V®$dp„ S>¡ fuV$
AfÆ \C lsu s¡dp„ ApS>¡
khp£ÃQ Av$pgs Üpfp spfuM 5
kàV¡$çbf_p fp¡S> h^y ky_phZu
fpMhpdp„ Aphu R>¡. L$Zp®V$L$
lpCL$p¡V£$ rlÅb `f_p ârsb„^_¡
e\phs fp¿ep¡ lsp¡ A_¡ s¡\u Ap
rhhpv$ kyâuddp„ Nep¡ lsp¡. lpCL$p¡V£$
S>Zpìey„ lsy„ L¡$ fpS>e kfL$pf_¡
Ap âL$pf_p ârsb„^p¡ dyL$hp_u

ksp R>¡ A_¡ s¡\u s¡_¡ N¡fL$p_y_u
Ål¡f L$fu iL$pe _lu. L$Zp®V$L$
kfL$pf¡ õLy$g A_¡ L$p¡g¡S>dp„
kdp_sp A_¡ kph ®S> r_L $
ìehõ\p_¡ Åmhu fpMhp dpV¡$

rlÅb ̀ l¡fhp ̀ f ârsb„̂  dyL$u
v$u^p¡ lsp¡. buÆ sfa ApS>¡
kyâud L$p¡V®$dp„ AfÆ L$f_pf
L$Zp®V$L$_p apsudp bykfp_p
^pfpip÷uA¡ ky_phZudp„ b¡
kápl_u dyv$s dp„Nu lsu. ̀ f„sy
khp£ÃQ Av$pgs_p Þeped|rs®

l¡d„s Nyáp s\p rk^p„iy ̂ yguep_u
M„X$̀ uW¡$ õ`ô$ L$ey® L¡$ Ad¡ lh¡ ap¡fd
ip¡`]N _u d„Sy>fu Ap`iy„ _lu.
`l¡gp sd¡ Ap dyv$p ̀ f spÐL$pguL$
ky_phZu dp„Np¡ R>p¡ A_¡ L¡$k bp¡X®$
`f Aph¡ R>¡ Ðepf¡ s¡dp„ s¡_¡
ky_phZu dygÐhu fpMhp AfÆ
L$fp¡ R>p¡.

Ap sL¡$ kyâud L$p¡V®$ kdn
AfS>v$pf_p ^pfpip÷uA¡ v$gug
L$fu L¡$ R>¡L$ b¢Ágp¡f\u ̂ pfpip÷uAp¡
Aphi¡ `f„sy khp£ÃQ Av$pgs¡
õ`ô$ L$ey® L¡$ L$Zp®V$L$ qv$ëlu\u aL$s
AY$u L$gpL$_p A„sf¡ R>¡.

hpõshdp „  rlÅb `f
ârsb„^_¡ 15 dpQ®_p fp¡S>
L$Zp®V$L$ lpCL$p¡V£$ ep¡Áe NZpìep¡
lsp¡ A_¡ Ðepfbpv$ kyâuddp„ L¡$k
Nep¡ lsp¡. 15 Sy>gpCA¡ A¡X$hp¡L¡$V$
âip „s c |jZ¡ TX $`\u
ky_phZu_u dp„NZu L$fu lsu.

`l¡gp TX$`u
ky_phZu dp„Np¡ R>p¡
A_¡ `R>u ky_phZu

dygÐhu fpMhp AfÆ
L$fp¡ R>p¡: khp£ÃQ

Av$pgs_u õ`ô$ hps

rËÕne{kt {qŠŒ rð‚so™ Ëhr{Þk™
Ëw½ox™k,Þ{w™k{kt zqƒe sðkÚke

™kuEzk™k 5 Þwðfku™k {kuŒ
LkðerËÕne,íkk.29

 rËÕne™k ‚™÷kEx fku÷ku™e
rðMŒkh{kt {qŠŒ rð‚so™ {kxu
„Þu÷k …kt[ Þwðk™ku™wt hrððkhu
zeyuLkze ^÷kÞykuðh ™e[u Þ{w™k
™Ëe{kt zqƒe sðkÚke {kuŒ ÚkÞwt nŒwt.
Œ{k{ {]Œfku ™kuEzk™k ‚k÷kh…wh
„k{™k hnuðk‚e nŒk. hrððkhu yk
Œ{k{ ÷kufku Œu{™k „úk{s™ku ‚kÚku
¼„ðk™ f]»ý™e {qŠŒ™wt rð‚so™
fhðk ykÔÞk nŒk.

…ku÷e‚u sýkÔÞwt fu {]Œfku™e
yku¤¾ ytrfŒ (20), ÷fe (16),
÷r÷Œ (17), ƒeÁ (19) y™u
ÉŒwhks WVuo ‚k™w (20) Œhefu
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. …kt[ ÷kufku zqƒe
„Þk™e òý ÚkŒkt s MÚkkr™f
…k u÷e‚, zkRð‚o y™u VkÞh
rƒú„uz™k sðk™ku ½x™kMÚk¤u …nkut[e
„Þk nŒk y™u hknŒ fkÞo þY fÞwO
nŒwt. {kuze ‚kts ‚wÄe [k÷u÷e hknŒ
fkÞo ƒkË …kt[uÞ ÷kufku™k {]ŒËun
ƒnkh fkZe …ku÷e‚™u ‚kut…ðk{kt
ykÔÞk nŒk.nk÷ …ku÷e‚u Œ{k{
{]ŒËunku™u …kuMx{kuxo{ {kxu {kuf÷e
ykÃÞk Au. f÷kfku ‚wÄe [k÷u÷wt
huMfâw yku…huþ™ r™»V¤ „Þwt nŒwt
zuÃÞwxe fr{þ™h ykuV …ku÷e‚ Eþk
…ktzuyu sýkÔÞwt fu zeyu™ze
^÷kÞykuðh™e ™e[u Þ{w™k ™Ëe{kt
fux÷kf ÷kufku™k zqƒe sðk™e òý ÚkE,
íÞkhƒkË …ku÷e‚ xe{ ½x™kMÚk¤u
…nkut[e y™u hknŒ fkÞo {kxu Œ{k{
yusL‚eyku ‚kÚku ‚t…fo fÞkuo.

þk¾k ykurVMk : ykhçkeyu÷ çkUf r÷.-  rððk fkuBÃ÷uõMk, Ãkrh{÷ økkzoLk Mkk{u, yur÷Mkrçkús, y{ËkðkË-380 006, økwshkík.

ykhçkeyu÷ çkUf r÷.
yuz. ykurVMk: 1÷e ÷uLk, þknwÃkwhe, fkuÕnkÃkwh-416001.

MkhViMke fkÞËku, 2002Lkk MkuõþLk 13(2) nuX¤ rMkõÞkurhxkRÍuþLk LkkurxMk
y{u, ykhçkeykR çkUf r÷r{xuz íku Lke[uLkk fku÷{ Lkt. 2{kt sýkðu÷ yhsËkh yLku Mkn-yhsËkhLkk  rMkõÞkuzo ¢urzxh Aeyu su ykÃk MkkiLku sýkðeyu Aeyu
fu ykÃkLkwt ¾kíkwt y{khk ¾kíku LkkuLk-ÃkhVku‹{øk ¾kíkk íkhefu 06-08-2022Lkk hkus ðøkeof]ík ÚkÞu÷ Au, suLkwt fkhý Au ykÃkLkk îkhk yMk÷ hf{ y™u ÔÞksLke
hf{Lkk [qfðýk/Ãkhík[qfðýk{kt fhu÷ fMkqh. ykhçkeyu÷ çkUf r÷r{xuzLku ík{khu nðu 18/08/2022 {wsçk Y.16,32,974.65(ytfu YrÃkÞk Mkku¤ ÷k¾
çkºkeMk nòh LkðMkku [w{kuíkuh yLku ÃkiMkk ÃkktMkX Ãkqhk)Lke hf{ [qfððkLke ÚkE Au yLku ykhçkeyu÷ çkUf r÷r{xuzLku ykøk¤ ÚkLkkh ÔÞks MkkÚku [qfððkLke ÚkkÞ
Au.
y{khe ðkhtðkhLke {ktøkýe Aíkkt ykÃku ykÃkLkk ¾kíkk(yku){kt çkkfe hnuíke hf{({ku) [qfðu÷ LkÚke yLku ykÃkLke sðkçkËkheyku Ãkqhe fhe ™Úke. ykÚke, y{u
Äe rMkõÞkurhxkRÍuþLk yuLz hefLMxÙõþLk ykuV VkÞLkkÂLþÞ÷ yuMkuxTMk yuLz yuLVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞkuhexe RLxhuMx yuõx, 200hLkk «fhý IIILkk MkuõþLk
13(2) nuX¤ íkk.18/08/2022Lkk hkus LkkurxMk {kuf÷e Au  su{kt WÃkh sýkðu÷ hf{ ykøk¤ ÷køkw Ãkzíkk fhkh ykÄkrhík Ëhu Úkíkk ÔÞks, fkuMxTMk, [ksuoMk,
yLÞ ÃkiMkk Mkrník Úkíke hf{ {ktøkðk{kt ykðe Au su ík{khe sðkçkËkhe yk LkkurxMkLke íkkhe¾Úke rËLk 60{kt ÃkqhuÃkqhe [qfðe Ëuðk {kxu sýkðu÷ Au.

¢
{
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ËuýËkhLkwt Lkk{, rÄhkýLke hf{ yLku  rÄhký ¾kíkk Lktçkh røkhðu hk¾u÷ r{÷fíkLkwt ðýoLk yuLkÃkeyu íkkhe¾
yLku çkkfe hf{

1 þkneËnwMkuLk Mkkçkeh¼kE þu¾ (yhsËkh) 8-11-20, swB{k {ÂMsË,
MkiÞËðkzkLkk Lkkfu, f÷ku÷, økktÄeLkøkh-382721
MkkçkehnwMkuLk {kunB{Ë¼kE [kinký (Mkn-yhsËkh) QVuo MkkçkehnwMkuLk
{kunB{Ë¼kE þu¾ (Mkn-yhsËkh)
8-11-20, swB{k {ÂMsË, MkiÞËðkzkLkk Lkkfu, f÷ku÷, økktÄeLkøkh-382721
LkËe{nwMkuLk MkkçkehnwMkuLk þu¾  (Mkn-yhsËkh)
8-11-20, swB{k {ÂMsË, MkiÞËðkzkLkk Lkkfu, f÷ku÷, økktÄeLkøkh-382721
nwMLkkçkkLkw yuMk. þu¾ (Mkn-yhsËkh)
8-11-20, swB{k {ÂMsË, MkiÞËðkzkLkk Lkkfu, f÷ku÷, økktÄeLkøkh-382721
rÄhký Lkt. 809002602713,
÷kuLk Y. 16,80,000/-

r{÷fíkLke {kr÷fe :
MkkçkehnwMkuLk {kunB{Ë¼kE [kinký  {kusu
f÷ku÷, íkk÷wfku f÷ku÷ rsÕ÷ku økktÄeLkøkh -
382721 Lkk rMkxe Mkðuo Lkt. 126Lkk rx¬k
Lkt.3/1 ¾kíku ykðu÷ MÚkkðh r{÷fík su{kt
{kÃkýe 51 [ku.{e. Ãkh çkktÄu÷ ÞwrLkxLkk ík{k{
n¬rnMMkk.
Mke{kyku: Ãkqðuo fu yu íkhV: RLxhLk÷ hkuz, Ërûký
fu yu íkhV: yzeLku ykðu÷ ÞwrLkx, Ãkrù{ fu yu
íkhV: yLÞLke r{÷fík, W¥kh fu yu íkhV:
RLxhLk÷ hkuz.

yuLkÃkeyu íkkhe¾ :
06/08/2022

fw÷ hf{
Y.

16,32,974.65
su18/08/2022
{wsçk çkkfe Lkef¤u

Au
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nðu ykhçkeyu÷ çkUf r÷.Lkk yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe rLkÞ{ku nuX¤ òuøkðkEyku {wsçk ík{khe sðkçkËkhe ÃkqhuÃkqhe yËk fhðk yºku WÃkhLke rz{kLz LkkurxMkLke rðøkíkku
«fkrþík fhu Au, yu{kt fMkqh ÚkÞuÚke, MkËh fkÞËk nuX¤ ykÃku÷ fkuE fu ík{k{ yrÄfkhkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fheLku y{Lku ðÄw fkuE MktË¼o rðLkk y{khe íkhVuý{kt Q¼e
fhu÷ Lke[uLke rMkõÞkurhxe só fhðkLke Vhs Ãkzþu.
{nuhçkkLke fheLku LkkUÄ ÷uþku fu yk «fkþLk MkËhnw LkkýkfeÞ çkkçkíku ËuýËkh y™u ò{eLkËkhku rðhwØ ykhçkeyu÷ çkUfLku fkÞËk nuX¤ WÃk÷çÄ yuðk ík{k{
yrÄfkhku yLku WÃkkÞkuLkk Ãkqðoøkún rMkðkÞ fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. ykÃkLku ðÄw{kt LkkUÄ ÷uðk  rðLktíke fhðk{kt ykðu Au fu MkËh fkÞËkLkk MkuõþLk 13(13) nuX¤
ykÃkLku WÃkhLke fkuE Ãký rMkõÞkurhxeLkku rLkfk÷ fhðk çkkçkíku yÚkðk yuLkku ÔÞðnkh fhðk çkkçkíku yÚkðk ðu[ký, r÷Í fu yLÞ fkuE heíku WÃkhLke rMkõÞkuzo
yMõÞk{íkLku y{khe ÷ur¾ík Ãkqðo{tsqhe rMkðkÞ fhðk Mkk{u {LkkR/«ríkçktÄ Vh{kððk{kt ykðu Au.
MÚk¤: økktÄeLkøkh Mkne/- yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe
íkk. 21.09.2021   ykhçkeyu÷ çkUf r÷r{xuz

ykÄkh nkW®Mkøk VkRLkkLMk r÷r{xuz
fkuÃkkuohux ykurVMk: 802, Lkxhks çkkÞ YMík{S, ðuMxLko yuõMk«uMk nkRðu,  Mkh yu{. ðe. hkuz,
ytÄuhe (E) {wtçkE-400069, {nkhk»xÙ.
y{ËkðkË þk¾k: ykurVMk Lkt. 204, 2su {k¤u, Mkífkh fkuBÃ÷uõMk, Mðkøkík ÃkkMku, çkkuze÷kRLk ¢ku®Mkøk, Mke.S. hkuz, y{ËkðkË-380009 (økwshkík)  yrÄf]ík
yrÄfkhe: Mk[eLkfw{kh røkheþ¼kE [ku¾kðk÷k, {kuçkk. Lktçkh 9429088689

nhkS f{ ðu[ký {kxu ònuh LkkurxMk

ykÄkh nkW®Mkøk VkRLkkLMk r÷.Lkk yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe íkhefu  Äe rMkõÞkurhxkRÍuþLk yuLz rhfLMxÙõþLk ykuV VkÞLkkÂLþÞ÷ yuMkuxTMk yuLz
yuLVkuMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞkurhxe RLxhuMx yuõx 2002 nuX¤ fçksu ÷eÄu÷ íku Lke[u sýkðu÷ rMkõÞkuzo yMõÞk{íkLkk MktË¼o{kt ËuýËkh/hku
íkhVÚke çkkfe hnuíke hf{Lke ðMkq÷kík {kxu rVrÍf÷ fçkò{kt hnu÷  MÚkkðh r{÷fík ‘ßÞkt Au, su{ Au, su Au íku Au yLku su fktE Au’ íku ykÄkhu
¾heËðk {kxu Lke[u Mkne fhLkkh îkhk çktÄ fðh{kt ykuVh {tøkkððk{kt ykðu Au, suLke rðøkíkku Lke[u {wsçk Au:

Lkt.  ËuýËkh(hku)/Mkn-ËuýËkhku/ ò{eLkËkh
(hku)Lkwt Lkk{({ku)

rz{kLz  LkkurxMkLke
íkkhe¾ yLku hf{

MÚkkðh r{÷fíkLke rðøkíkku rhÍðo ®f{ík
(ykhÃke)

yLkuoMx {Lke
rzÃkkuÍex(Eyu{ze)
(ykhÃkeLkk 10%)

1 (yhS Lkt. 00110911 /
y{ËkðkË þk¾k)
rsíkuLÿ®Mkn ðsu®Mkn zk¼e(ËuýËkh),
ftþwçkk ®síkuLÿ®Mkn zk¼e(Mkn-ËuýËkh)
hkð÷ hðk¼kE ¼÷k¼kE (ò{eLkËkh)

09-01-2020
Y.3,60,040/-

r{÷fík Lkt. 251, Ãkh{khðkMk, çkMkMxuLz ÃkkMku, {kusu
Äkuhe ðzøkk{, ðzøkk{, çkLkkMkfktXk, økwshkík-
385120 Äkhf r{÷fíkLkk ík{k{ n¬rnMMkk.
 Mke{kyku:  Ãkqðuo: ©ðý®Mkn hkðík®MknLke r{÷fík,
Ãkrù{u: hkuz,    W¥khu: Mkqhs®Mkn ftt[Lk®Mkn zk¼eLke
r{÷fík, Ërûkýu: çkkçkw®Mkn sþðtík®Mkn zk¼eLke
r{÷fík

Y.
5,00,000/-
(ytfu Ãkkt[ ÷k¾

Ãkqhk)

Y.
50,000/-

(ytfu Ãk[kMk nòh
AMkku Ãkqhk)

1) WÃkh ykÃku÷ þk¾kLkk MkhLkk{u Eyu{ze yLku fuðkÞMke MkkÚku AkÃku÷ xuLzh Vku{o{kt MkeÕz çkez/ ykuVh s{k fhkððkLke AuÕ÷e íkkhe¾ 29-
09-2022Lkk MkktsLkk 05.00 MkwÄe  Au. ¼Þko ðøkhLkk xuLzh Vku{o fu AuÕ÷e íkkhe¾ ÃkAe ykðu÷ xuLzh Vku{o y{kLÞ økýkþu yLku yu heíku
yMðefkÞo çkLkþu. Eyu{ze Ãkh fkuE ÔÞks Lknª yÃkkÞ.

2) WÃkh ykÃku÷ þk¾kLkk MkhLkk{u r{÷fík {kxuLkk çkez/ ykuVh  ¾ku÷ðkLke (nhkSLke) íkkhe¾ 30-09-2022 Lkk hkus çkÃkkuhu 03.00
ðkøku Au. xuLzh yrÄf]ík yrÄfkheLke nkshe{kt ¾ku÷ðk{kt ykðþu.

3) ËuýËkh/hku yLku ò{eLkËkh/hkuLku yºku ðu[kýLkk Mk{Þu òíku nksh hnuðk LkkurxMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au yLku íkuyku hMk Ähkðíkk ¾heËËkhku –
çkkÞMko /Ãkh[uÍMkoLku WÃkh sýkðu÷ r{÷fíkLke ðu[kýLke þhíkku yLku rLkÞ{kuLke rðøkíkku {wsçk ¾heËe {kxu MkkÚku ÷kðe þfu Au.

4) MkhViMke fkÞËku,2002 nuX¤ yk 30 rËðMkLke ðu[ký LkkurxMk Au su ònuh sLkíkkLku Mkk{kLÞ heíku yLku ËuýËkh(hku), MknËuýËkh(hku)  yLku
ò{eLkËkh(hku)Lku rðþu»k YÃku LkkurxMk  ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu WÃkh ðýoðu÷ MÚkkðh r{÷fík  rMkõÞkuzo ÷uýËkh ÃkkMku røkhðu hk¾u÷/ [kso fhu÷
Au y™u ykÄkh nkW®Mkøk VkRLkkLMk r÷.(yuyu[yuVyu÷), rMkõÞkuzo ÷uýËkhLkk yrÄf]ík yrÄfkheyu yuLkku rVrÍf÷ fçkòu ÷eÄku Au. su
‘ßÞkt Au, su{ Au, su Au íku Au yLku su fktE Au’ íku ykÄkhu ðu[ký Úkþu y™u òu ðu[kýLke íkkhe¾ yøkkW ykÄkh nkW®Mkøk VkRLkkLMk r÷.Lke
÷uýe hf{ ÃkqhuÃkqhe [qfðkE sþu íkku nhkS  çktÄ hnuþu.

5) MÚkkðh r{÷fík nkEyuMx xuLzh ¼hLkkhLku ðu[ðk{kt ykðþu. Aíkkt yrÄf]ík yrÄfkheLku ÞkuøÞ ÷køku íkku RLxh Mku çke®zøk fhkððkLkku MktÃkqýo
yrÄfkh Ähkðu Au. WÃkhkuõík r{÷fík rhÍðo ®f{íkÚke ykuAe ®f{íku ðu[kþu Lknª.

6) WÃkh sýkÔÞk {wsçkLke r{÷fík Ãkh fkuE sðkçkËkheyku çkkfe nþu íku {kxu yuyu[yuVyu÷ sðkçkËkh LkÚke. r{÷fíkLke ‘ßÞkt Au, su{ Au,
su Au íku Au yLku su fktE Au’ íkuLkk ykÄkhu nhkS Úkþu.

7) rz{kLz zÙk^x {kºk ykÄkh nkW®Mkøk VkRLkkLMk r÷.Lkk Lkk{u s fZkððku.
8) nhkS ðu[kýLke rðøkíkðkh þhíkku yLku rLkÞ{ku Mkqr[ík xuLzh Vku{o{kt ykÃku÷ Au. xuLzh VkuMko WÃkh sýkðu÷ þk¾kLke ykurVMku {¤e hnuþu.

yrÄf]ík yrÄfkheLku xuLzhLke íkkhe¾ ÷tçkkððkLkku  yÚkðk çke®zøkLkk rLkÞ{ku yLku þhíkku{kt VuhVkh fhðkLkku Mkwðktøk yrÄfkh Au.  ðÄkhkLke
rðøkíkku yLku çke®zøkLkk yLÞ rLkÞ{ku yLku þhíkku {kxu swyku : www.aadharhousing.com

ðÄw rðøkíkku {kxu WÃkh sýkðu÷ ykurVMkLkk MkhLkk{u yrÄf]ík yrÄfkheLku {¤ðwt.

MÚk¤: y{ËkðkË Mkne/- yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe
íkk.29-08-2022 ðíke, ykÄkh nkW®Mkøk VkRLkkLMk r÷.
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